Le Mourn Ji&idShited
Far Mission Dinner

^BODIC
Monroe County

The president of Le Moyne
College in Syracuse, Father
William S. Reilly, will act as
toastmaster for the First Annual Jesuit Mission Dinner, it
was announced this week.
Scheduled for the Manger Hotel
on Monday, March 28, the event
is an assured success, with all

DCCW
Northwest District: Will meet
at Holy Rosary Church on Thursday, March 24. Rosary in church
at 8 p.m. will precede the meeting in the school hall.

Vocation Day

Knights and Ladies of St. John,
-Our Lady of Perpetual Help
parish, will hold their annual
Communion on Sunday, March
20 at the 7 a.m. Mass. Breakfast
will follow in the school hall.
Assembly, at 6:45 in the hall.
For reservations, call Les Burke,
CO 6-4758 or Kay Vallee, CO 6^
6108.

Rochester Catholic Adult Club
Day of Recollection on March
20 at MothenofSorrows-ehurchT
Mt. Bead Blvd., begins at 3
p.m., ends at 5. Father Charles
Mulligan of Holy Cross Church
will conduct the day. Members
and guests invited — no reservations necessary.

St. Agnes Alumnae
Under the chairmanship of
Kathleen, La Delfa Lynd of the
Class of 1956, St. Agnes High
School's Alumnae Association is
contacting the classes of 1946,
-^95lT-and~1961 to-inform them
of their coming spring banquet.

The dinner proceeds will be
used to support the Jesuit mis-7
sions in the Caroline and Mar
shall Islands. This Pacific territory is the mission area assigned to the Jesuits' Buffalo
Province, which includes Roch*
ester.

Typical of many such parochial school programs was the annual "Vocatiwxi Day",, held at
St Anne's School in Rochester
last Friday, March 11.

RCAfc Recollection
Participants at retreat Mass draw close to the altar, at Father Richard
Moran's nyitation.

Silent No Longer

New Look in Retreats
"Best retreat I ever made,"
said one enthusiastic man after
a recent week-end at the Notre
Dame Retreat House in Rochester.
By a big majority, comment
on the new-styleof retreat now
being offered there, has been
very favorable said Father Richard Moran, Redemptorist priest,
currently retreat master at the
Alexander St. house.

"open-ender" on Saturday night
whic-h continues as long as enthusiasm lasts. '
"I didn't get much sleep that
night," one retreatant confessed, "but I don't know when I've
beer* in a more stimulating discussion. It was as candid and
valuable a discussion as I've
beer* in for a long time."

Telephoning is being handled
by an Anniversary Committee
headed by Marion Morgan Mongan, Anne Wahle Beh, Betty
"Vetter Coon, and Beverly VasOne result of the dialog that
salo Clark. ^Reservations for" tKe
goes on, after conferences and
April 21 banquet can be made "We ask the men to fill out at meals, is that the men get
at $4.50 with Margaret Gervais a reaction card before they JJO acquainted with other ^Catholic
Rowe, 12 Austin Park, Pittsfbra. home,' and to tennis" frankly men in a way "tnat""was" riot
what they thought about the re. -possable in the silent retreats.
treat. The response so far has The new acquaintances and
been strongly in favor of the friendships that have been formHonor St. Joseph new ideas we've been using," ed atre a special bonus that sevhe explained.
eral retreatants have mentioned.
Thei Hochesler Kolping Family, organized for the better- "Active participation" is the Going back to Mass participa
ment of working men, will key phrase to describe the new tion. the retreat Masses are
honor St. Joseph, patron of style that is featured at a week- unique. You would expect the
workers, with a "German Sing end at the Notre Dame Retreat ment to give the vocal responses
Mass" on Sunday, March 20 at (louse these days.
and lift their voices in hymns
7:30 a.m. in St T Joseph'* Church,
and refrains, but there is more
Members will sing German You might expect fine par- than that. At the offertory time,
hymns during the Mass. New- ticipation at Mass there (more the celebrant invites them to
comers and immigrants from about that shortly>. but it goes leav* their pews and actually
Germany are invited.
beyond that. The men also are gathter around the altar.
encouraged to take part in
small discussion groups after "They axe r e a l l y 'circum
retreat conferences, and even an stances' (those standing about),

Plan Bona Night

as the Canon prayer describes,"
comments Father Moran. He
adds that many men felt this to
be a special privilege, as they
had never seen the Mass from
such a close proximity before.
The Alexander Street retreat
house chapel isn't very large to
begin with, so the "togetherness" that ensues when the men
gather around the altar is very
real. When it's time for Holy
Communion, t h e retreatants
form a single file, pass before
the altar and receive the Host
from- the celebrant who maintains his normal position at the
altar. "This connects the Sacrifice and the Banquet in a very
vivid way," Father Moran notes.

A -Bible -Se^vieer-foeused—ontthe various covenants between
God and man, and conducted by
Father Edwin, Metzger, opened
the day. Two> guest speakers.
Father Robert Keck, S.J., for
the boys and Sister Teresa Mary,
of Fairport's Mission. Helper
sisters, for the girls were next
on the program.

William Kearney, O.F.M;, President of St. Bonaventure, will be
guest speaker at the dinner
dance.

For information and registration, call or write the CV©
office, 50 Clicstnut St. Phortc
number is 454-2030.
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When false teeth get o n your nerves
many dentists Kive special FASTEETH
IKiwder. It helps hold teeth In p l a c e helps keep them from aliDpiiw or dropping down when you talk—makes you
feel more secure. FASTEETH cushionstender s u m s so you c a n Site harder
and e»t faster with ureater comfort
FASTEETH helps you la«Rh and-apenlcmore clearly, confidently. FASTEETH
checks "plate odor" (denture breath).
At druir counters everywhere.

FATHER REILLY

WE SPECIALIZE IN . . .
CATHOLIC CHURCH BREAKFASTS
•

CATHOLIC WOMEN'S GROUPS
•CHURCH DINNERS.

COMPLETE PERSONAL CATERING SERVICE TO

RECEPTIONS • SHOWERS -PICNICS
DINNERS • LUNCHEONS
CARL ARENA
CATERER

1341 MARSH RD.
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SPRING MAYBE JUST
AROUND THE CORNER

Olympic Star
At CYO Pool

The Catholic Youth Organization announces it will hold an
Easter Day Camp during the
Easter vacation. The Day Camp
will be held from Monday,
April 11 through Friday April
15. Hours wHl W'fftrtrs'-ltaY
to 4 p.m.

-&¥•

FATHER REIIXX, ordained"
at W e s t o n College in 1945,
taught philosophy at Fordham
University in his first assignment. After further graduate
study in Canada and Europe,
he worked for five years with
the Catholic Interracial Council'
in New York, under the leadership of Father John LaFarge.

In 1955, he began a sevenyear teaching assignment at
Canisius, serving as chairman
of-the- Pholosophy—department \
from 1956 to 1959. He has
served at the fifth president
Father Keck, principal of Mc- of Le Moyne College since 1964.
Quaid Jesuit High, showed a Besides being a member of
film on the Jesuit Mission field the Board of Directors of the
in the Caroline and Marshall Urban League of Onondaga
Islands. Sister Teresa Mary de- County, he also serves on the
scribed her work of teaching Board of the Community Chest
religion to public school stu- and Council and on the Board
dents.
of Trustees of the Educational
Awards for winning Vocation- Division Council of Central New
al projects we*e given by Fathop York. He is an active member
Robert Bradler, chairman of of the Knights of Columbus,
the day. A Mass for Vocations. 4th degree.
celebrated by St. Anne's pas- Heading the Jesuit Mission
tor, M o n s i g n o r William J. Benefit Dinner Committee will
Naughton, concluded the morn- be Rochester's Bishop Kearney,
as honorary chairman. Co-chair
ing session.
men are Sylvester Zicari and
Tours to the Sisters of SL Mrs. Joseph Siconolfi. Working
Joseph Motherhouse and St- with them are some ninety
Bernard's Seminary for the sev- members of a special executive
enth and eighth graders, their committee from the towns and
teachers and parish priests, ira cities representcrd on the Loythe afternoon, concluded the ola Council. Decorations are in
Vocation Day schedule.
the hands of Mrs. Santo Bran
cato, D o n a l d R a r t e n d and
Mrs. Russell Dalba, assisted by
itfrr^Wchard-Httnti-SrJ\

While the response to the new
"active" retreat has not been Lynn Burke, 1960 Olympic
unanimously affirmative, some swimming champion, will speak
men feeling that they miss the and demonstrate s w i m m i n g
at the CYO pool in
greater amount of silence, over techniques
Columbus Bldg., Chestmut
90% of the retreatants have the
St., Rochester, Monday, Marcb
favored it, in their post-retreat 21, at 7 p.m.
comments. It's not fixed, the
Retreat House is willing to The program is open to the
adapt or try new ideas, but as public.
of now, it looks like the "active"
retreat is here to stay.
—Father Robert l.Kanka Easter Day Camp

Committees have been named
by Co-chairmen Jack Gertner
and Francis Roach for the sec

IEJWrOTJRNAL
Frida; ?TVIar,l8,1966.

five hundred and sixty places
being taken already.
No more reservations will be
accepted for the dinner, which
is under the auspices of the
Loyola Council of Rochester.

A Typical

Annual Communion
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but its already arrived at the

CRESCENT BEACH HOTEL
Spring blossoms and beautrfuly plumaged
birds greet you at every turn while dining
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in romantic Mid-Victorian atmosphere
t UllHSC
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Open every day serving lunch, dinner,
banquets and parties. Dancing to the
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fabulous sound of Kenny Unwin's band.
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Hosts—THE BARRY'S—Joe & G l o r i a
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St. Agnes Fathers
Fathers' Club of St. Agnes
High School will meet on Thursday, March 24 with a catered
dinner at 6:30 in the school
cafeteria.
Frank DiStefano, area probation officer, will be the featured
speaker. The lighter side will be
prWia«eTr~tS5r^St Agnes' Folksingers, with favorite selections
for their dads.

SPECIAL HOSIERY OFFER
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Discussion follows each retreat conference as men apply the message to their
own circumstances.

Museum Film
On Powers Bldg.
lustrated history of the Powers
Building in downtown Roches
ter, will be presented at 1:30
p.m., Monday, March 28, at the
Memorial Art G a l l e r y . The
speaker will be Isabel C. Herdle,
assistant director of the Gallery, who will discuss the art
and architecture of the building
which for many years was a
showplace of Rochester.

SERVING FINE FOODS

Two Evenings
~Of Opera
Opera Theatre of Rochester
announces its Spring productions of Mozart's "The Impressario" and Puccini's "II Tobarro", which will be presented
on Friday and Saturday evenings, May 13 and 14 at the
Hochstein Music School.
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HOME MADE BAKERY PRODUCTS
ttlSfcuafiisn - Haisin - Pumpsrnisks!, §?«jd*)
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PUMPERNICKEL
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ROUTE 5 & 20 — CANANDAIGUA RD.
OPEN 6. A.M. to 11 P.M. PH. 789-9655

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY

GENEVA, N.Y.
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( A *25-° VALUE)
and 2 Dairytaa Cottage Cheese trade names
Yes, you'd 0ay $2.50 foca value like this in your
favorite store. These are sheer, seamless nylons, guaranteed first-quality, 15 denier, from America's largest hosiery
manufacturer. Yours-for-only—$-1-09 plus- the trade-mark
"DAIRYLEA", or facsimile,from any two Dairyiea-cottage-.cheese products.
And at the same time you'H enjoy the finest cottage
cheese you can buy . . . DAIRYLEA. DeJicious, creamytender—the easy way to get essential food values that
meatless Lenten meals don't always have.
"DAIRYIEA
AT YOUR STORE OR DOOR
558 ST. PAUL ST.
f H 0 H |
M|1|ao..
jnG-CX^iT^ON STOCKINGS — 2 PAIRS *

A~5P7ffiE!^r!

DalrylM Hotliry Offer, P.O. Box P-1, Burlington, North Carolina Please send mo
sots ol hosiery (2 pairs and a spare). For each
set I am enclosing 2 DAIRYLEA cottage cheese labels and $1.00.
CIRCLE SIZE, LENGTH «. COLOR
S
SI»:8V7
9
9V?
Shadti Beige
Taupe
Linftht
Short
Medium
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